[Bronchoscopic classification in sarcoidosis].
Retrospective analysis in sixty-six patients with pulmonary sarcoidosis: thirty-two males and thirty-four females according to bronchoscopic finding was performed and classified five types in patients with sarcoidosis. Type 1: normal findings. Type 2: prominent vascular change of the mucosa, beyond the bronchial cartilage ring. Type 2 was further divided into two subtypes. 2a: simple increase vascularity. (mucosal vessels run parallel to cricoid cartilage. 2b: irregular vessels. Type 3: sarcoido nodular lesions. Type 4: plaque present. Type 5: deformity of bronchial walls. Eleven type 1 cases were observed (16.7%), and forty-two type 2 cases, including twenty-two type 2a cases (33.3%), twenty type 2b cases (30.3%), There were nineteen type 3 cases observed (28.8%), seven type 4 cases (10.6%), and seven type 5 cases (10.6%).